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HEU CHOSS TURNS IN
OXE MONTH'S WORK

Denver geologist

Tim lied Cross mcl with Mr. J
II. Hlair Wednesday of Hi It week
ami turned In their work riuishml
during (lie month. There wore 23
pairs of socks, 27 sweaters, I scarf,
And ten pain of wristlets.
These
trllclo will probably be distributed
to the boys In Camp Furlong.

0. C. Coulter, of Denvr, who
pent a few days here Rolng over
tho valley, thinks our Indications
for oil nre very good, according to
n statement
mado by him to the
Courier He did not go into details.
but said (Jill ha would make hit
report and land it In for publication
at a later 'date. Mr. Knlffln took
him over tho valley and thinks that
his report will be very favorable.
The Denver syndicate Mr. Coulter
represented has a block of leases it
can hold if it really inlrnds to do
business, but (he operations will
depend entirely umm the renor!
The repairs for tho big well rig
have been received and the work
has been resumed. A few days will
bo required to set casings, ball nut,
utc
but it is thought that actual
drilling will bo under way now
within a very short time

WILLIAM

HElWtTS FAVORABLY

Mew

KLEIN CAMHDAH:
FOR VILLAfil; IRUSTEE

William Klein, manager of The
iiaiaar. one of our biggest store
a candidate for election to the office
of village trustee
Mr Klein Is
young man of unusual husinosa
ability and believes that the com
munlly alfalrs should be nut on the
same business bills as one's per
sonal misiness. lie la one of the
newer reildenta of the, city, having
oeen residing here about two veara
8lnce that lime ho has made The
Uataar one of tlio most popular
stores m town and hi business ability Is respseted by eery business

(goafief

Meiico, March 15, 1918

COLL'MnUS APPROPRIATELY
OllfVi:RVIM MARCH NINTH

No

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
IMIL'STRIAL REVIEW

C'dumbU' appropriately observed
Santa Fe The New Mexico Cen
second nnnlveisnry of Hie raid tral Railway Is rehabilitating lis
March nth, with nn road.
liiteresling program. There wns
Mogollon-- A
larger oil hoist Is
short s"rire al the kind stand after being lntolled at (he Deadwood
which the ISth Cavalry Oand led mine, noy citizens have organlred
a development company to invest!
the procession lo the cemetery
The npsning address was made by gate Indications of oil In vicinity. .
Colonel Chase, commanding officer
Las Cruccs will cultivate all va
or tlie troops here, which was very canl lots this year.
brier and lining to tho occasion. An
Citftcns of tho stale will hcln to
appropriate address was made by popularixe tho pinto bean 6y means
Chaplain Thomas, and Hie 2llh In oi K)si cards.
fanlry fjuorlelle rendered a sslec-llo- n
AlamoBordo will gel a new sanl
Mtfic at the baud slnnd was taritim,
furnished by the 21th Infantry band.
Ailec Tlie oil company drilllnir a
There was n fair attendance nt tin well near here tins good prospects
cemetery
Chaplain Heche opened ni iinning on al 2,000 feet.
the service with a prayer, after
Irdsburg Tlie Elghty-flv- e
Mln
which an address was delivered by Ing Company will lessen mining
A. L. Taylor and others, music being operations for a month lo install
provided ny the I'.lh Cavlary band, new hoisting machinery prior lo
r.hsptaln lleebe delivered the clos- opening (lie new mill
Mayor T II. Dalmey
Colinnbii.-T- lie
ing mlilroM
Hoolh nil Com
pany now has large aer-ahad I'luiiHo nf n program
under

AR1IILTI

In this edition of the Courier will
found Ibe announcement of Arthur J. Evans for the ofilee of Village Trustee.
Mr. Evans Is one nf
the oldest resident of our city, hav
ing come hero from Demlng.
He is
owner and proprietor of the Colum
bus Oarage, has large property
here, and has always been a
Tuesday tho 10th Inilanl la regu
good booster for this country
lar meeting day at the Ited Cross
Mr. Evans lias served tho eommu- rooms In tho Columbus Theatre
nlly as school director for threo
building.
years, during which time he was
the real lire of lite ltoard. He devotMr. Major Andrews. Instructor
ed all Hie time that was necetary
In surgical ilfcslii(t; Mrs. J. T. Dean.
man lit (own.
to the work ami was never loo bny
Mr. Klein has properly Inleresll
Mr. T. II. Dabnry and Miss liurlun
tu attend to the duties or (he offU-- i
to
living
a
trip
Demlng Wedmade
here In addition to the store, and nl
He is a good business man and
nesday in tho IJurton car lu meet
llil time Is building himself a sub
should
he be elected be will make n
the heads of tlio Mountain Division
stanllal home, lie has the Interests
live trusteo.onc thai will be consci
of the lied Crosi: John V. Morey,
or Columbus at heart and if elected
entiously
devoted to duty, ami a man
ho will use his ability lo further her
chairman for the Mountain Division;
thai the people of Columlms should
Henry Swan, chairman of tho supprogress, regardless nf personal
feel
to Imve him repreenl
proud
plies committee, mid Mr. Uano.
mieresi.
them in mailers of public iiup
The Indie of (ho lied Cros will
chairman of militury relief. They
The Miters. of Columbus cannot
will
lance
that
rome up
i(.
nlso visited Hid dim lu surgical wive a reception hi honor of Mrs. afford to overlook Ibe liin'orl.iiiee
Uilouel Cnflln, wlio wns to repre- - lens1
board of lrutee from lime to Iiiii
Andrews, surgical dressing ltilrtic- - of electing prictlcal busings men shiiI the
dressing In Camp Cody.
Silver Clly-l- be
lath Cavalry on this occa
sum of Jtt.000
He
r.r
stands
for
the
Iwttermotit
lor for the Columbus lied Crow, on the next Ixtard of trustee mid
sion, could not be present on acconut nas iieen expended on (5rnnl rounly Odiimbus. iiioeHlly ami otbeiwiOn Tuesdiiy n social meeting of who i leaving for New York Sun there is not a man in town who is
me ins pec I or peiiiB in ino liosm roads during the yonr endinc De and will no ilonlil receiM' (he ii
in
Hip lcnl lied Cross wns held lit the day 'the leceptiou will be from 'i better iiuafllleil
lu eeiy respect Mai lu I jimp l.dy. where lie Is now cember I. 1017.
port of every ImhI)' In town
i. .
home of Mrs. Means, In hoimr of lill I o'clock Friday ullernooii. All than William Klein.
Demlng is Ii.'hIiik a eelmi-u- p
stationed.
emu- - renlly lme
ie Interevl of the it
ami ladle interested In
her mother's
lie is rumiiim indeneiuloiilly and
entlt'lli lilrlhday. mi'mln-larne nwirlment uf llowers were poiun.
Insjf al heart.
Mm. W. W, Anderson in whose hon- the Red Crosfl a(n rorillally hulled sayn thai ir elecbil he will show no orderiHl
Deminit
I'pwnrds of i,mum
for the
of ih
or tho meeting was held, I iio nf to come. Mrs. Andrews has been favoritism but will work for (ho (ceinetery. half of which were
acres or slate lauds in l.tiiwrOrant LIANA COUNTY HOYS AND CIRLS
tho members, and a proMeicnt knit- very faith ful In her work hero and best Interests of us all.
and Sierra counties oro under las
lo the patients In Hie hospi
IIOINC TIIHIIt HI MIC
ter, nnd a very popular member. tho Ihtllrt will mis her help very
tal and lo Hie sick people In (own. lo stwktnen.
A large number nf the ladles
WILLIAM KLEIN IIUILtll.Mi
il much.
Simla
I'hosi doimtlng the powers wvre:
hundred and
i'IiiIm ai
Thrift
IteiiiB orgmu?. d
to wish her many happy reIjhhIoii.
enly
V.
V.
King.
Xlck Pa
imisiti.r neat home Jaek
lbouand arres of H(. tnii'I in Hie rounly An open
wii.i. hi:
uwrkel will
turn' of Ibo day. Tlie time vvu MARCH 18 to
lm. Sam I "in. A. il. Ileek. II. S. Cur have lieiMi leasisl for oil puriHtses I
"labll-die"I'SHD CLOTHES" U'HKK
In liemliw for M- ipleasantly spent in knlltlug and soWork lias been slnrled on a six ler. II .1 Kane. Mm He Itml. .1 II. and oxer isi.(ks) in casli IhiihIs are
biys
ml
girls
in
the
eommmn
rural
cial rhal, nnd delicious refreshrimm bungalow for William Klein Harris. II M Reed. Victor Piepmeler. up
ties. wIm ttennT lo tile thrill
From Marrli 18 to 25 will I
lined on Main
lUl
ments, consisting of Victory bread,
I, A lllag i. K Parks.
and Houleuird opposite the I
Sonla l e Suty-elgIbousand to send their garden products
llitle.
clothes"
week"
whole
The
nation
lo !
rake mid corn, were served.
chamber of commerce hall. Ilm
I". Murphy.
Hoy .lobnuu. Win. eiaht hundritl acres of land in Ibe
sold, ijiiiiiiiik and drymc eliiix w
H golllg to observe II.
n 'w boiiw of the Kleins will Ite Kl.'in. A D. Frot. N. II. Hnmnton.
eastern part of the stale have Imni
Iii response l" an urgent appeal
be orguiilutd lalor. This plan pi
'I hi surgical dressing rooms will
modem in every respect. Novelly C. II. Johnson, M. .hires. J. A. Moore. opened for bomeslead purpines.
vide, ilrst. a
most of lln
be open every day until further tin from the Uelgium Relief Commis-siougt- boards will be used outside
Mngollon- - The Socoo
Minim things Hie boyssale for
which T)r. II. M. Marshall. K. A. Means, R.
Cross,
durRrd
American
and girls will raise,
lice. As the work now being dune
will give Ibo house n very atlractivu W. Kllloll. J. V. White. Dill Smith, & Milling Oimpany Is making good
second,
and
n
method
of
is for the hospital nt Camp Furlong ing (bat period, will endeavor to oppearnr.ee. W I. Ilol.hs has
savins all
the fl I' .Inrk. I)r Hilmov II Vno nun. ' headway with lis new mill. Kunrls lli surplus Mr
Pinitli the rutin
it I liop..l Dial there will be .1 ... rollifi Pi'kio lops of nei Mid ornlf.o-for lb' l.nil.llii:
elro Mr II W f llleM F II Weld Ht" belni: itlsd lo lin il in npr,- - Iv
pins i'l"lliiiir. Nhie mid lieildme for
hilpiitk'
is
He
ul!i'iid,iin'i'
each day
I
tell It.il'l.lHll.
I. Walker. S.II1I Hit. ""'I M.l
r
Hie
lleluiUIII
mill
llo'lllllto
lit.
Hoiiiciono .The Keno mines are Itatheis orgnle Iheet clttb
II Illnir. John Dallon.
Columbus by iialronuiiiu .l
E C
France. Wyoming. Ulan, New Mox- - her industries.
Ih)s
girls
and
become
who
members
MARGUERITE
CLAIIK AT
making shipments of
Kniffln, and Mrs. J. II. Cox.
ore will feel
thai they are fulfilling their
to El Paso smelter.
THE COLUMBUS THEATER leoand .Colorado, comprising the
MouaUin. division of the Rod Cross, 8AY8 PALOMA8 COMPANY'
atelns Much mining activity la great responsibility and are doing
A. U TAYLOR REHEARSES
,,,
are e peeled to provide 300 tons of
their ahare in increasing and con- . iim
bjInaahoxJn.Ujjdlsjj-JcRAID
TIIE.COLUHBUS
-- AVtLLaDRILI'rOR'OHP'
-The Ilurro Springs district aaain serving food.
At Myndus the women are planbabyhood-coming
to his home at
l II. DaK IVnturr Wrltrr on El Mn"iij Remarks of Memorial Hay sltows mining activity, after lying
war
to
ning
victims,
k majority of whom
purchase a canning outlii
dormant for many years.
last only In find him so deeply enPawi 1 liuri I'libllslirs Intrrest-li'I- I
Address ut Valley llrluhts
N'oial The Vera
grossed in n gambling game with ore in territory occupied by lb"
Crm Mining of "ommeroial sie for panning lo
S.ilunlay. March
Article on Columbus
Herman".
maiof
i
nis provides it market f".
m rliniillnn .tl.l millit,..
LotOfinv
some confederate:- ihr.t no attention
Oil Held Hnrlopnirol
Ninth, rJIU
1'verv finnli)ts' limvuvee n
um
ami
'
ami
l
mm.
pild to llir llllli
audi"r 4n r"" '"
),,.' w.tlllu
r'mi'
'
"
install nrw ami .i.-l- i. dlr
l
the .loo,. 'I
,e dilution l""''
II is tilling llial
ii Hiik day we will
I'oIIowiiik i
iiiH'H'.Iioc hiIkI''
"choni
'"" on the Columbusan oil
iiccsm
maclunerv
""'
ficcd by Marguerite Clark In the ' ,c "1",dl
gather
ami review briefly the events
Hold, by I. II.
fully carrying on hoi lunches
of the Red Cross will see Davis,
mLAI Marian Morgan in "The Vol
noted writer or mining news that preceded the tragedy of two The Cambenno ditch gets annual These warm
parked
and
are
that
contributions
luiwhe
are
praetlrai
cleaning,
wBtcr
week,
turned
next
in
Olrl,"
a
enllne
III the
I'aramouut picture
oiilliwesl The slory wi venr aw, and rehearse the story
means for giving lactone in bom
I the two Linnproduced by famous Players mid shipped.
pl'lllleil in the him-- , in In. sum
illli'.l li.iiir which mid everal large bride retired.
Jew-lorhubes. uiiler preeui
oeiinoniics
well
a
supply in
h
allowing nt (be Columbus 'I healer
1.0 - .lium,
tell Ho' iteml mid dyiliK iiIhmiI the
conditions,
Iiciiik
are
puddled
Mtinetliiiu:
hot for the
pi
and mri
next Tueylay. "Whici iiii of loll
(reel and on the sands of the des-.i- l. I. CI.MtK LIDDKLL IS
i
The Columbus nil
loeated
rngs.
iitul children are
long dtslance lo walk and
who
have
Women
gentlemen is my father?" nt length
NOW ARMY OFFICER
lies isil of Hie (own
must carry cold lunches.
lltiiully naked mid Mllferlug flom alsiut Ihii
come
M
How vividly llnvse days and events
from lite patient little girl, cold.
of
Coliimlms.
El pain
on
Hie
The phonograph is rnntl lhntin
Knliie .famuli') deep under
T. t.lark LnliMI. ol El Paso. Tex..
startled, all the men rise tn their
re leiw in tiur minds! Row clearly
and Siiilhvei'in
rniitvHV. ..mi"
one blaiil.i'1.
nrt lo Hie succe or a miiubi
iholi.illd ale
iTft. but no one answer, ihen;
rn nol- i- wol o CI 'Hn we reeHll that Hi" grimiest r the hii or Mis. Kate Liildell, pioneer of orit vdiools
A niulle. itllired
baierool
m Lima county. Al tl.
"Which one of ilk would you like
and near Hie Mexn.in ImrdM itillaws mid liattdlts ever produced O.liimlnia and Ibe valley. Ilnisbesl MihiiiIhiii View
with oilier than Inn en or straw U II
..'IhxiI the teai-llo be jour fathei ' icpn one, uu
by
iiImiiiI
Ho- - center ut a Mil
down
the
I'otintiy
is
had
south
for at one nf Hi" medical colleges
in
gave
y lu yeilain kiiU of Hie de.
an
old
a
limit
fashion pie supper rroi i
ol
Itblly HIPli "Villi
III Li' lS!ll
i
mll ').!. .ill.r
I'Kl
iifM" liiiillv lliee
r.
hi. h
! !
II
III lli
tune
which h. i. ull.'il ti Lu
til
Atlanta,
i..i..
limn I.
,i year an..
than
mote
.Hid
limit Hie otli.i
r"pl
the
iolxiii.ilioii.il
luiiiinlar)
AiiRII'lllio
Kin
..li"i
.,io :il...il
condition thai America mind
Alter which lime be put lu Hie re. uni b purrhii'o a pltoitogrHpli ni"i
t lie uiii).p'cled development
which these
gather al least S.OtSi tout of shoes, issi reel elcvntioii) on Hie north H"w woll we rennimbvr that when juireii lime in u charity hospilal in recoixln, among vhleli are a larw
follow, see "The Valentine oirl on
innlevel-(liwhere
murderwoitleiily
are
there
mulihiteil their
oxleiiive
bedding and clotliing.
Houston, returned to El Paso, en- uumlier of spenking reeoi di. recor.K
I
Tuesday.
I'O.ll lepolts:
Arlliur .McKlmiey wnixe noiiy
MlllHVili
The Relief cnnillll I'lll wisle to Oped
When
m the army, was appointed a of children s stories.
.Htw lies m tin cemetery, nixl how listed
upon all ilonni- - dial mil)' the Ikiii.il iii'.inilHin- iii'ioH, Hp.
imprest
teacher is busy with the old. i
lirsj
lieutenant, and is now in
VVY
III
Id Mexico n dlslinee or IN' "'Hi iMtes) lireath we ihcussd the
li MINIMUS SHOULD
Hie tlriHiyeit m.itii ial m wattled A
pupils Hie little lots listen nil. n
tor
inililnry
training
tin.
III
Utiles
Hie
mid
which
si'diiurtillirii s aie
ipie tinned whither or
in: ui.himhd
iitisii:i; gmiiieitt or hoes may be
T i. Lnldell isi the youngest nn lively lo Hie stories. 'I he . lui.li-- i.
in. l liu and Ills liilirdeisius iKin'f
worn, but if It is ulroiig not pnnlh'allv tinbtokeu. except In
Mrs Kate Luldell. who lirst came ali sing nursery ilijite'o with !!
Jack latnilon, pioprlclor of Die iiMtWMirily whole it can be uml. easlonal small local lulitisions Hie would make ottsgnpt uon this little of
to
Columbus in the year IPOO and plioitogniph.
elevation al the oil Held I I (Wl I eel '.'oiumumly.
So serious did it be- Columbus Hakery. Is one of Die More tbtiii loo.oon 1'inieh mid
look
a b"tn lead, living on Ibe atme
te lb.it Ibe lump, nt (he Litis
newer
.in en
nirn in loss p. ha?
11,1,1 WIS
wont'in
arc Put nailuic an while Hi' lt.iri.il iiiniiiit.iin,
I
1Mb. now Mrs. Ill I t S
I avail y
in. wi'.l iiplill. riM"- - In no el..a
wei
lor Ibe tirwl p.itl with Ikill laughter.
nvtelIVe pplptlll)
lee. opH)i'tuiitly lo io Hie
..( Arleoii, N M
John
i;tark
imaius hi: is m:ii
has always worked for Ciiliimhil
repair work. 'IIioimiihN of yard' Hell of some ll.lU reel, pilhilnc up I'tilleriHl nl. nit Ibe border to pre- Wll eillplo.veil in El Pawi dul'IIIK the
hire he ilret iirrivcd, ami has shown of scrap leallier will be ti led to the seiliiiientniies in a wttii'i'fiil to vent any nllempt on our live.
In
lime
of
mother'
residence
here
llufu.
illiam
refuse lo lie
clllle, thus fot mini; the Miiilhern run
Row veil we reeiill Itial for day
himself iu:illlh'd ill eery ropecl lepair ibe xhoeK, so If It
of tills
lllld lll.lile oeveral lllp. nut lo visit snlereil ii ileml one The rncl
lo Mil Ibe olllce of Milage trustee
llllint: up Willi
i.
material U nailable II can be in- of a meal bowl hijt. lenmuii, li(i,i. lite town bad
Ills mother and sister nu the claim ls very ititirh alive
He ba be.'o
iii.ih l.ak.'. iemK
Juck bus ill past alwiiy devoted cluded lu donation
,,nl.t ,lni lh Klrmige facw. MoMt'un ovcTflowed ..,,t i,. si r t....n
i.id.i-- u
ii
lek br H li'lB Utile ami
.1.
III- - '.llli'S
. i.f liuI o.l.'l
llii'
Hl
III
lll.
nl
any ssoilliv
ilreet
i.'.llll
mo
Hi.'
Il.n
hi. Hue' and mini's
n. ... liv- -. iii Ml. i.i
,.i'iien" Needed,
III.' Im.I ,,
.
,,I ,. .
jle h.i in
liu
iniii' i it
ol. i. .1,1. ,. Id,. Vin.'i i. .in llaii lli
PPM"'! Iliul uilglll ui'l"'
irferably .il oi.iiiiil.ini
Mens Wear - s'lnrt"
itiiieil lo .r.i.i.l duty in low n on
merged
on
by
west,
lo
sered
pritet'lei
nljlnnce
the
they
the
boon
way
where
mstilutionii
of valuable
tills
light coloroil llunm.'lj1 ; undershirts,
Miss Mary Lowtlnv and ilstor, account of a weak heart lie ay lie
How well we now
In the town, mid wlien a mnii shows iinilerdrawers, trousers, coats, work again rise lo considerable elevation H rtprwcnleil.
Mrs. Efllo Kellcy, of Oulfport, MIm. is done lighting. He admits that be
know l,i these unknown men. these
Abuuilaiit Oil ludjenlloits
that he is always ready and willing soil" 'overall', mils 'three-piecIll anlve in Hie illy fmlurdy
wan Iwdly hntti by filled Hell
'Hie .in Lire appeal Hire n (u tr Ini'ti Willi iiiir.iiiiilkir r.tres who li.id
(o do iinylhiiig in hl power lo lirlp
l
oxetl'oat-.- .
.lei'M')". sweater
en Hi.; I.tiuiled. Ihee
llayden last lull ,unl Dial llayileii
k'iotl is tike ;il ill ItliHl VHlleys wel lio llll'.re.l. ill
II it IIIMlIK Hint lie
I'omintinlly. wet
till! I'ollllllllllily.
"Ues llMy mill III.
oi'k
have
been
to
one of the h men or III weipltt
till
Hie
selected
lurkiim for mi inviitioits purpoi.
Ihti Rio ilnmil.. river, iiauielv
hhoiild be placed In u position when
drawer, of
Women's Wear
pilnrjiy
the ring. He is considering Hn
in
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Ibe
city
vacancies
Unit
When,
a
wide
iiiglil
on
expanse
of
the
of sand, gravnt Hie Nth of school,
hi; can io iiiupe MPq)
pelticonls,
enroll slip, blouoes,
by
Hie
caused
promotion
rosignation of
of some lighting events
el and occasional caliche, cut up by Match, aftor Hie. then
n
Jack lias been successful In hit skirts, overroata, shoos, stills
Mrs Smith and Mrs Ornve, who hero In Ibe iinr future
mrnyas
i(d'
ami with
luhl.'ll bad lu ipilet majey kepi
bakery mid eonfertlonery limlnem
pinafores, elotb hiiU. knllled niinierou
will
make
lh. 'ir riilure Immes lij
will. Ii tor ni..l ol the niulil
Hlld dererves credit for liiviiia Ot- nnd m. and table wind dcMIs, Tliuso
imi. slockinus slies
California. The teachers are of UNITED STATUS CIVIL
in the uii.rnuu slleitii
IlimllllH I 111' benelll of II
called t'elxiii. ,ii' of vary Ink deplli- -' .no at
bawls.
wide cvperlence and conn tu our
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Httk
In
n.ono
down
risiebinit
yonder
in
frnijiill
behluil
lulls,
bake shop, lie Is generally recogret
llliy' Vear Hlilrt, llilloli suits, fool' depth
but in this tarllcular lo- 'enviitg an almost Inpenetrablo dark school highy recommended.
nised as a gooil business 'InJiiiiger undershirts,
Irouiers, coats, suits,
The United State Civil Service,
and will be an Invaluablo man m a shoe, overcoat, .lenieys. and aoeUa cality lo atkVi fool depth; and eon-- 1 iinas, llnwe stranger in our midst,
Hapllst Lndl-- . .tuillaty held Commission announces Hie exiiiiiln
si'ts lareely ol lit dltrittiu
public srant In voting for him ,lie I lo 0.
lh' inlnssl by ether from acros-- . lh The
meelinc al the rlinreb Thursday alion iiniiiel binx to b held al mi
(or village Inislee yni sole for Hie
unniinil Until. toy Itpe ei.ni" 'knlkiiu; from
i.lrl- -'
ear l)rese. skirls, oxer extensive pp. 1..1.. ,if
arieitioon.
Tlie usual l.iiiues mut enilv date. Applk'albHi blank mid
lug moiiiil.iiii- ruileil.vtiiii Hi.'
'heir lUiverl. II vv.i lite liour l
of our "oats, night ilriwe. dnivverj.
iidiilli'ement and progiewere nlleiiiled lo. All meelmi: ftiither inrormatinu. may be obgrNit i.'m..U or aaiul ami untvi'l da i kites
ami
skulking banililry ters
ynmiB rllv.
tvl1citn' ul
or
lite
Auxiliary
an held at Iho tained troni Iho local
riiieil lo Hie teeth they moved
VI nut pas iiii up uultl you gie
blouses, shoes, and stockings are lo Ih found a series or
tunes, (shells) shales of varabout the streets and alloys ami the Hapllst church, to which Ibo ladies Hoard ol Civil Service Examiners,
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mulation at this lowest point in the and savo expense of collector.
help.
valley .hy Hie gradual uplirting of
.1. A. MOOHK J
the sedlmenlarlrs due lo the Harlal
linn been trans. Lieut. Ilnllnffi
IIIAVAIID IN (illl.D
ferred to llachlta and Mrs. Ilallard is uplift on the south, which caused
this section of llm strala to form a
leaving soon to join licr luuhsnd.
I will give Two Hundred Dollars
great lam I or saucer or reservoir,
Miss lloslna Patterson, ilaugliler catching and holding the great oil ill Kold as a reward for the arrest
underflow; s this geological accu- anil conviction, iihii receipt that
gf Mrs. J. J. Clark, was a visitor litre, mulation of rocks is practically un- parly has been conllned In tin penlast week from Doming.
broken from its northern, or Han itentiary, of anyone caught
Augustine plains, to its southern P (1 1. cattle or P O I. horse. Collie
I'. K. Lcnunnn and son, Kimtiall, limits, a
distance of IM miles, and branded on left side; horses on led
and J. M. Crump worn here iivci a difference Id'altitude of some .1,000 hip. K. S. HIHCIiriKI.D, Colum
Sunday mi loudness.
feel.
tf
Should this theory prove to bus. New Mexico.
b
trim or rorrect, here will be
Mrs, Ana M. Aron, of Albuquerfound one of the most extensive and
(i It i: Y
W.
V.
que, has come to Columbus to reside greatest oil deposits and gusher
Willi her daughter, Mrs. Wilkinson, llelds known to llm enlire oil world,
Kodak
I'lnlshrr
lias Is not looked for in any considLeave your Films at
MIss'May. Anderson, now leaching erable quantity in Ibis Held, althoituh
Meadows Drug Store or
in Hut Kl Paso schools, mailt' n short one can never tell.
K inn's Confectionery.
visit to Columbus to he with her
Stirfacr Indication
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. AnThe surface, oil Indications are not
All work guaranteed and handerson, llm llrst of the week.
extensive, hut very much in evidled promptly
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dence and very persistent, and

ahoiil nine acres.
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con-sl-

home
II. II. (Inrdner returned
largely of a very definite null
nlxiut n week ago. from n rnmpliiK rliMe extending In a northeast and
n
and IrnppiiiK expedition in the
southwest direction for several miles
mounlnlus, whcin he has heen while strong evidence of oil distilfor llm pnsl four months. He re- lation and dcMisitions on a
ports n very successful season and
streak of sand and gravel
that he has come home lo put in a paralleling this anticline on the west
crop this season on his land north-raspeaks in no uncertain terms of the
of town, lie expects lo frm underlying oil dcHslts; which Indi-
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Tlm exlenslvo surveys involved have been completed
by A II. Tahimantes, tho
Ihral civil c inducer, and llm llrst
standard oil rig for sinking to a
ileplh of MkiO feet hus been secured
r.nd will soon be erected on Hie
usiuml. as quickly as it can he transport! it fnim Its present location in
nit Tetas. when Hie drilling will be
started, which will he done by

ADVERTISEMENTS. own oulrlKht.
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Inlerlor. t'. S.
tan Crucr.s N. M.,
tlm

tlmir driller already having
Tills association's af-- f
are under tlm management of
r II. Ilamlall. KOI Mills ml
,
who surressfully promotid
eonrern. He is a tclmlil c.l i.ui
milling cnslni'iT. geologist and client
1st nf wide experience and n good
evscuIHe, and shows considerable
enthusiasm ou r the prospects of it
rAl nil well being oieneil up prin-- i
qmlly through llm iiperatluus of
his RMoclatlon and his own efforts,
as hi' hhs quietly, though strenuously worked lo overcome all
in the way of his succeis.
ilue mainly to llm local Incredulity
and misgivings a to the real great
merits of the Columbus district as a
urnni oil HKIMIIty. mid which he
thinks he lias now accomplished and
is now looking forward to tlm lime
when every Industrial and mining
center of the HI Pao district, which"
covers a wide Held, will have cheap
fuel at llilr very doors, Mr. Unit- -,
ilall epe'ls to make the
feature of Ills ronceru the most
.xlMisive iiuilertiiklng of this kind
ver put Into effect, making it
for the small moneyeil hives-lo- r
and speriitiitor lo share In the'
id developments on a. more than
fair Imsls. his plan itiutcmplatlng
Iho Slllkllltf of some sevenly-lh- e
or
more wells in due lime.
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will nut burn;
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Policy lo protect you against los by accid'-u- t
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cations have been verilled and sub- wlio on .Inly STi. IUII. uiuile UK No. kuihler ol a neiiililHir.
Peggy
stantiated by the actual llndliiK of IC.KHS, for NWli ses'lion 8, township nmet ilisuie lliilhwell, a mining
'I'lio Twelve Trump Club was de- oil of high grade at the very shal- W S. Ilauge H W. .N. M. P. Meridian
hihI, on tin- - ee of Imr
lightfully enlertoined lost Friday low depth of MCi feel, to the east lias llled notice of Intention lo make wedding.
with him. At the
night hy Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cox. of this anticline on the Anderson dual three-yeproof to establish station they meet Htilhwell's wife.
There, were five tnhles occupied, tract. A good number of experilo Hie land above described 'viiy start lo return home, purclaim
being the
progressive
have before II. M. Herd, l S. Commis- sued by llolhwell.
enced oil men and geologist
Itotliwell l 3
gain.) of the evening. There was n gone over this ground thoroughly sioner, at Columbus,
N. M., on Hie thrown our n cliff and id ntlempt- prle offered for the highest score and are a unit In pronouncing it lo
day or April. HUH.
lo
lllk'
.IM' llllll til'') IhiIIi Iimc llielr
of n beautiful hunch of carnations, be substantially marked ami one of
Claimant
names as witnesses:
lives. At the Mime time. In lllleuipl
which was won hy Mr. and Mrs. the most likely oil Ileitis encountered James I.. Walker, ,1. A. Moore. !,. A nu to
miners,
reue iiiipi'Uoiu-Heck. Delightful refreshments In their respective wide experience; Palmer,
A.
and Chas. !',. Ilnurgeuis. all Yii'tor d'Armaml, a miner, is m- were servoil hy 'the' hoMes. Those, thn conditions hero being ideal, and of Columbus, X. M.
iiiied. and before lie do's Stuart
present we're:
Mr. and Mrs. Leo tbi"o jyiluloas being .fully, suhslau
JOHN i,. HIJIINHIDK,
IvsHiwimmI
prniuiHoi In tik nfler Ills
Ittogs, Herk,1.lni?o,
White, McAillcy, Hated by the later developments,
liniHlder, lleliee.
Mliart sends Hie
Mesdnnies W. C. fierce, King. Moody, whirh have served to quicken plans
to x liiHil and sin- relurni as
child
Wllllllghani, tamtnli, Misses Hoy for new development work and pro
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Marshnll, inollons, all those now In the Held
Messrs.
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Moori',
a rull llediieil woman, mid Stuart i
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heng well salislleil with the condi
Willi her.
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tions and prospects now prevailing,
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I). Ilyun. hndlier of the lain
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The quality of oil brought up from
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iii'M.
owned hy Dr. It. M. Marshall, ar- of dark color, very liquid, speci-- II
Public
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rived in Columbus Saturday night c gravity It degrres Haiim, ami of
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with
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emStenographer
from Peru, where he has heen
n paraflln base; stromt in gasoline
xiine other school friends for
ployed with the Imperial OII;Com-pau.Hid kerosene content, ami pronouncI'Olhihty r.cly. lie proees lo
10
January
lie left Peru on
ed generally as a good grade of peUeiiiH'. 'Hus is overboard hy
for thn United Stales, having
troleum. The griiuud Is of fairly
Mailli s wrllor, win lells
ilifili'tilty in makliiK the booiI drilling quality, good speed in
Tafmllt Building
II... lu.v Imit' lila fi. II, ..r I, ml .nil.
OWfln
tfip, lhov examinations al Hie differ- tlrllliim lieum possible. Of the well
I s lib'.
Sliiilo
Tlm youiiu chap
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ent ports along the line being very Irllletl thus far 100 per rent show oil
tarln to lo.ixe (lie house when
strict. Mr. Hyan ietl nero .Mommy, ami a little pas. and similar condinoil,
sio
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nfler looking over the hind which tions are found In all of them, show- a ii icuee en ly loves nun, lie ran
he ramp jit possession of at the time Ink' tlm ground to he uniform In have
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movk;omi:hy
of his brother's 'I.. I'. Hyan) death, uiTenee anil texture; while the too
lVolnm that tlm
erond lov
NM
lb visit' his fulher and brother at
and .km). foot strain of dark brown
a bis life is lol. Stuart preNire
House I'alntlnu mid
Tucson,' Arlroun.
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long
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a
he couii's
lrli.
4 li'i've for
ami oil with paraflln residues heavy
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Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Hlalr dellght-full- y arc encountered In all wells drilled
iivi'ithe fact that Stuuit will not
Life-TiLvpericine
evening
Tliursday
entertained
down to the 1,800 fool deplll. where
sIikw any love for her. and it is not
with n dinner party for Mrs. Illch-ur- il the best oil evidences are found.
until Sinai t lakes her into hts arms
Inquire at
llaiiard, Covers weru laid for
tlml be rinli;os lleuee has loved
Hit found
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him always,
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Miss Trova Hlalr, Captain McDonald.
Louder of Ilie 21th Infantry, died at
Van water, but were greatly surpriied J 'T- V T"
Mr. llfalr, nii.il Lieutenants
the Sisters Hospital In I'.l Paso, on
filnvn and DanDevcre of tho 21th and grail (led lo strike an uil sand at
tlm lilli Instant. The body was in
5K5 feet, which It said In have pro
guests
Infantry. After dinner the
Milk,
lerneil In Hie Concordia Cemetery
good grade
were enlertuiucd at a movie party. duced a small flow of
with .CH'hnlie ceremonies.
Cream and
oil. After a careful examination of
tlm ground by an oil expert called
Buttermilk
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in the hills in preirllii for hl
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liam II. Pa) no. of Columbus,
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Lath, Shinnies, Saili, Doors, Moulil-ings- ,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
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COLUMBUS JUNK COMP'Y

MISS BLAIR

fr

trXm

'...V;

.,,.,

WE BUY

ALL

KINDS OF

JUNK: Iron, Bones. Hags.Coppcr.Biass.
Aluminum, Sacks and other Stuff to
Numerous to Mention. Enquire from

IW.

R. COLEMAN, Manager

GEO. E. JACK
The Busy Corner
Newr,
Tobaccos,
Stationery.
H It's a New
Magazine
Get It At

J A CK'S
FOR

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Custom Broker
U. S, Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

PHYSICIAN
Olllco

Second Door North of
Columbus Drug Co,

SEE
B.

M.

REED

Columbus,

Mew Mexico

tin:

:o i. minus coi'inr.ii
l.l l.irriON l'UtM.IMATIN
Willi Ihe laws of
III isccordnnco
the stale of New Mexico provldlmi
for the election of xlllape ll nitres
.md oilier odlcers lor llic IIIbro of
olumbus, notice is hereby Riven
hat then uball be held on Tues- lay. April 2nd. 11118. an election for
tho purKt of electing tno ioiiow
it ofllcers:
One mayor, lo servo for a Icrm of
wo years:
Four truslci's, lo serve for a Icrm

Swift & Company
Publicity

if two

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
wus introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company .which showed that the Company had been
for some time an educational advertising campaign.
The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-eryears. The gross misrepresentation to which we havo
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the publio the basic facts of our businoss,
relying on the
of the American people.
The feeling against the American packer is based largoly on
g
the belief that the income land
of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.
Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.
For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company; were as follows:
well-bein-

it

Swift U Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
have received only cneeir,hth of a cent per pound more for his
of a cent per
or theiconsumer would have saved only
en drnsstd beef.

New Mexico.

I Mexico

Townsite Company ?
OF COLVMBVS

PROMOTERS

See us for town lots, business and residence
Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
propett).
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who nray with iirliitiK lnnrli for
llu Holitier who have ull'emli laid
dowis Ibelr IImi mid those who
tland ready for the sacrilln will
feel a thrill of Joy to read the words
of an army sba(an, Major Donald
iiii a
iiiiin' two hi

iilinenl
I
li.m know
jjuii soldier. I

one who wim

ri)jin

ii

11111"

ililni,il"li
known
They

har never
afriild In die.

lie
calls hi difference in nrilnlon
ipe-- t
the rislil ill OlUcrs as von
n
will

ci

will.

li- t-

ill

,i

nod

slmwherrlo,

i

It is admitted by the railroad
llml the men need more money
for their work, but they Insist that
all thi Increases should go In thos
receiving less llinn Jf.ooo n year
I hi
demand In Ihr brotherhoods i
lis! they be grn another Increase
estimated to be something more
han 40 ner cent. It has been found
Mial llin oilier Increase given them
i
t Is
Adamsm law l unevenly

Inns

I

nl

inleretinp deelop

sini
lb

amernmenl has di
ll cannot nieel the
iMiie. Of III' IHillOllt nilh
II." .r"MBi Ihiiii.. nml
llieie are
any inor wane increases, to nny
elas of hilior. I he fri'iclil rales will
In iiifltirtollv itKreasmt
before Ihe
end nf Ibr year.
as

lil"til

i.i"r.n

llml

.

V.'IHA
i

ioteil
ii

'

vino

. I,, pnl hi H mhiiII iiar
din lelili'. which will I"' a grcal
Lei
imprmemvnl In lilt properly
this be an example for the property
owners in Columbus.
,

Mil; KMSr.lt AMI

in: ni.vii. TAi.uini

ir ovr.it

iil

III" hrii- -i
ini'l llu
.iiiilateil way. mm iie )ed tniii"il
In- In beat' what lliil
iirodi'iiiit
wiiiild iwy.
Hill aipiit.ictii'd hllll ipiili ciiii- illrl), for In wanted ntii"lilii:
- It '.III. hms." Ill Irf.l "Illl.l
I'M
hnn hiIIi I li Him.
My dear sihI
A. he sMIII lliruiin.
in HirUf'1 ll WP f
not
s'lr ns bell tnv
OMil
i n
mi" unri'leil ,llnl
womli'ii'il ii iid Ih" linn. luin
wl,..
III
Id")
i.(i. Hi,.
In Hie I' S. A.
pi'earatinn
I had thot that GOT!' was wills
on, bnl ol lale "'s hsrd ri linn.
k..
nun. Im your
mice and
oiii htm from His ibiom
Now. ileur SShIhii, won't
oii help
We're a
thai would wnrlt
well, and .'hsn Ihe awful war is
well own llsriveo l.nsHi sod
Ml I 4'll'cl) .im illssusl'd wills
.11,1 .inn lll III Ml" thIW, iiuii'ini
of helping ni". lies h"liing Ibe

In'

skilled Ford men caro for it. Prompt attention assured.
Tinning (in Wrtf) Hunnlmiil ,IH, Bedm, sfliri, Omipclcl tSKi,
On ills play and for
Towis tUir Wi all f. o b. Dulrnit
sale by

I'lllLKAIION

1(111

A. J.

S.

M.,
N.
Umd Oilier. Uis Crui-csFebruary IU, IUI8.
F,
Hint
given
Joe
hereby
is
Notice
Winner, of Columbus, N. M, who,
I'.',
ID
home
?0,
madn
on Fepliimber
te
r
ll HilHl lor nw't
lead
il wu
linn .11, liiwiHilp !frt s,
N. M. 1' M.. has Hied uolici- - of Inproof,
tention to mako thrce-yeto establish claim to the land above
U. S.
M.
need,
described, before U.
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M,
or
April. 1918.
bii Ibo ICth day
Claimant names us witnesses
Jess Fuller. F. M. MniW. Clsas. I'.
all
l.Tngn and Win. u. Moiti,'omery.
of Oilumbus, N. .M.
John I.. Iliimslilo. HegMcr
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The busliie
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-

iii.st ii"

i

i liiM

nlllcv

nioiiey

niriis

V
Y

nilll.

man Willi a Iwuk
him. by hi tnlhml

coneiiiiin)

iiv wi4ll as
iiomt Iacl lho igrily
lienii) lu Ilillliur lilt plfiUS. Ojlill
mi account ludii'.

cnli'iprl-lnt-
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I
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Col umbus State Bank
SiaJl

lm

'.,l.

N. M.

i

Just ssy a word and I'll be able;
you come along, but I'll decide anil
tonight at Just II. I'll .'all mil a
string nf .epiielllis. and wo'll iiinki
u mid on llia"ii
All Ibis while old Sulan wondered, srralrhed Ids head and I lieu
he pondered When In found his
iuilllritln. all''i' I"11 hiid gotten
( Ii. H
tlinim.li. In iniiit
III these word
S"en bill
(rue:
Vwi i a ilol IhwImiiw in. i'il".
you're lb" worst I exer knew;
you're dippy, talking Highly, and In
win your greatest blunder you
liod Miiilghl'
would wrii-.Mini'
You for
ars hiiM bad a notion
I luil
you b,nl a regular cull, and
some il.iy you'll ml" in II'mmmi Iml
And Ibis
Oil.' illll. vnii II get a full
fall It not tar duluiK, ll it coming
a hll. lor tin MM' IM"
as .mi
our iikhsisi r mid lh " Hi imi
guild and well.
You have sooieil to Hie lowel
leel. (.i,i jni' broken imi i ill",
nil Ihe world is now iimuiijl you:
pu're a great big jackass fool'

nr

.!

GARAGE

i

-

lal lb" world
subdue.
For punishing, I've a reputation;
but I've watched you all Ihr while,
unit for ilowiirishl ornerk tiintiiies
.
,.
,
iiUm,.,
Mw.
All Ills fl'' ainl Ihe Ininisloiie. all
Hie giouns nun siirieks ol lieu, jimi
m.'
have equalled and surpassed llinn,
and you l:nnw il mlfhly wH
Now,
Kai't Wilhelni lmo.
'j.,,,,
yon .
mil
IIiihIi
wh.il
fainilv
larli'd; in lloieniollirn
and llll'lille will Minn b' palled
You heard from President Wilson,
ell count II a great thing to give be lold you what he'd do; but you
their lives for their counlry. And thought be was only blufTIng, unw
IK) per cent of Ihe men
whom I have
coming through
""0 ill nml who rirnyni) nt all. you know he's
Oier there lhc ir ImuiIIiU sol
i.,.i)..i Hi.
nl lli.'tr
bil'M
I..H, Ai Immii In,
n
""
"
"" u"
'"ii
i'T
light: Hiey'lf k'e your rttrl ) carrass.jt
issi.
So m their hist day Ihey return
necuusu
are
inuy
nuiiuiin mr ine
lo the Mother-taugprayer Dial
right.
seemed forgotten.
AH e'se being finished
Hie soldier
When the bugle call it sounded,,
remembers lho words and Ibe voire you"" ae no time In pay for Ihey .
Mother
of In
and the Mother srn eoiolnr on lo millko jii I II,.-- ,
' mm
.1 M I I,n,
I,r I" i
A.
imil lioin i)o- .111 Irr piajeis.
If
disiii,

EVANS

Allies.

fatn.i j0Si

trHhr

and add lo Us ability In servo you. Ilriiig your Ford car
Why lake any chances? Let Ihoso who know how,
here.
llioso wbii use genuine Ford parls, lake rare of your car. To
be sun of gelling tho best service from your Ford car lot

Older of the Vlllase Trustees.
AM catuliilntes must limid In llieir
nam" In llie uiniti" iii'lk on or
befori Maivh yo. P.ilH.

Yi"H,1", no change In the distribution

New Mexico

Columbus,

.mH

iii"

A llllle cxlm iitlriiUon lo your Ford car, n Utile adjusting now and llien, will help lo keep it in prime, condition

Hy

it 'Imrey i preparing ground
f ir a small orchard and garden on
' t lots near Ihe school home, lie
plantlur nlmilt Inn fruit trees,

f .I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Mayor.

T. II. DAIINI.Y,
O. DKAN, Clerk.

F.DVVIN

II

Western New

FORD

Juilires and clerk hav
lejiularly chosen by llu
trustees of the village of

n"iiu linenl of the Intel lor. t

&

W. C. MILLER, Agent

The election will be held In the.
Inrm'.r .luMlcr ol Hie I'eace nfllce.
i
M'le nl I hi raid
IMH5
.i
election if th,v ai duly ipiahll
Mi"i of the xllliiK" of tlninliiis.
New
Mi'Mcu. mid iiialltli'd lo vote
ahl
for Hit imiiilrliml olllcer al
lecllon. but such pein or nitous
nnl biixliiK such iuiillllcalioiis shull
md In allowed to Mile.
Passed mid iiiiieil this, Ihe
illb, da of February. HUH.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

? Columbus

'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

hhii

'Ihe

This is equivalent to n $3,465. profit on n business of $87,500.
If
would
f rattle,
j, pound

JOHIS.

ing been
Itoard of
Columbus,

$875,000,000,,!

I

kinds of repairs and extra audi as Darners, Bin-0,
and double hrnhlcni, fdnrni, paiior-- ahutllr. need-le- s,
belt, cllcr, screudrlvrr, fir. .A ureal massy of
Plmjcr extras ran be successfully used on olhr r makes
of machine. Also hac on bond machine crates for
mile. Cleaning and rrpnlrlno a specially.

All

IVach.

Sales
ProflU

Always a bargain in my shop
waiting you

ftiiil t .. "on lo be held In Hi
nanwr aud lor n as provided by the
lalules of the stale of Now Mexico,
sin nulls shall he open from Ihe
tour of H:iXi o'clock a, in. lo 0:00
i, in. at which lime the polls shall
Judges nml clerks
lose nml I h
ilmll canvass the voles cast snd n
touncc the resttll of the election as
provided by law.
The election shall be under Ihe
control and direction of the follow-In- s
JiiiIrcs of fleclloii and assisted
by Ihe follow Inn clerks,
F. While, r.hatles
l or Jiidses-- l
Powers and Krnsl Kiiurniliirf
For clerks Uhvin I Mm and I.. J

ng

$34,650,000.

Singer Sewing Machines

.

Grain

(''!
Hay

t

tmt4.-.t.t4-

f

Wood

I

1
am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Bahy Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Mnic, Cotton Seed Meal. Alfalf. and
Sprjlium j jay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough
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